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Susan Pescud reports a bleak present but a brighter future for Children's Librarians

he Nancy Booker Lecture, hosted 
last year by the N SW  CYSS and 

Public Libraries Sections, was given by 
Julie Barkman, Senior Librarian, Chil
dren’s and Young Adult Services at Suth
erland Shire Library and Information 
Service. Her subject, Recruitment and Re
tention o f  specialist Children’s and Young 
Adult Librarians in NSW public libraries, 
is also the topic of her thesis for an MLib 
at the University of NSW.

Julie’s overview of the state of Chil
dren’s Librarianship in N SW  was based 
on a postal survey of all 89 public library' 
systems. Her survey covered January 
1988 to December 1990, when there was 
a very high turnover of Children ’s Librar
ians, most pronounced in Sydney where 
70% of all Children's Librarians left their 
positions. She also interviewed 10 current 
and 10 former Children’s Hbrarians from 
Sydney public libraries, to try to explain 
the high turnover. Some problems are: 
Poor remuneration 
Poor pay contributes to the decision of 
experienced Children’s Hbrarians to leave 
their field in search of greater rewards. It 
also makes Children’s Hbrarianship a less

attractive option for new graduates who 
may find beuer salaries outside the public 
library system or simply outside their field. 
Low status
Poor pay is linked to another issue— the 
low status of the position. The Children’s 
Hbrarian’s psition in public libraries is 
often not given the same status as other 
specialist librarians.

Management were generally supprt- 
ive, but sometimes the Children’s Hbrar- 
ian was not recognised as a senior 
member of staff Also there was a lack of 
recognition by other staff members, who 
considered the ‘cutting and pasting’ tasks 
of the Children’s Hbrarian to be of little 
professional value.
Bum out
It is ironic that the variety, challenge, and 
public contact that attract people to Chil
dren’s Hbrarianship may also be the cause 
of their leaving.

Lack of time and staffing particularly 
in small libraries, may result in high levels 
of stress that cause some librarians to leave 
their psition . Workload and respnsibil- 
ities including taking classes and story- 
times; management duties; collection

development; reading professional litera
ture and children’s literature and attend
ing workshops and seminars. All this 
required work far beyond the normal 35 
hour week, and worse where supprt staff 
is non-existent or consists only of the 
most inexprienced member of staff

This is a bleak picture, but Julie be
lieves that possible solutions include:
• improved opprtunities for training for 

Children’s Hbrarians in tertiaiy insti
tutions;

• improvement in status with higher re
muneration, inclusion as part of the 
management team and the employ
ment of supp rt staff

Children’s Hbrarians can help to im
prove their status by setting and meeting 
objectives; by using statistics and prform- 
ance measures to supp rt their psitions; 
and by involvement in professional or
ganisations.

Julie’s research highlights the com
mitment and love of their work that is 
evident in many Children’s Hbrarians. If 
only the problems can be resolved, there 
must surely be a brighter future for Chil
dren’s Hbrarianship in NSW.
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The Solution for The Law Library 
6 Special mention should be made of the 

impressive down-line loading facility and the 
serials module which handles the complexities of 
legal materials. We can recommend BOOK 
Plus.

Ms. Julia Butler 
Deputy Chief Librarian 
Lionel Murphy Library 

Attorney General's Dept - Canberra

The Serials Module had to be quite 
sophisticated to cope with our needs - and we’re 
very happy. BOOK Plus gives us the capacity 
for every lawyer to access the library from his 
or her desk. §

Ms. Robyn Piper 
Chief Librarian 

Freehtll. Hollingdale & Page. Melbourne
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